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AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOB 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Kerry Weston In drawing the bow.
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the bason of et leeete third of the îtBT WXDNliking, plsgue smitten London.* 

We'd not hove quitted It could we ÎÏ08T WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY]
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Iea(hed el Orel, hat * hilare

lie m. wwa trmmpllog of bote* ne
end ridteakmsaa hope ebbed away, and

DR. KELLYthe appalling Mwle ny Lord Arehbtebop

Absolutely Pure.
Tkle powssr never ranee, a marvel el 
■rltp. strength end wboleeotaeaeee. Mere JUNE, 1888

ban tin* die* of green rel.et emhroi i Upper Oar Tear, fa A
(Four Doors abase Apothecaries' Hall)'jsnsr.it: New Dry OeeSe in Greet variety ; beet value in the 

Province.

Millinery.—New Hate and Bonnets, fashionable and select, 
Trimmings new and beautifiil. Work tastefully done 
at short notice.

Hoelery, Olovee, Corsets, be* in great variety.

Oenerel Dry Deeds.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweed».—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Dent»’ Furnishings.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

Boots end Shoes.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Tee, Tee, Tee.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

Sugsr end Oholee Orooeries.-Tons of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Paint*, Oils, be., and other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country, i

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Ac., always bought, and highest

Heery VIH wae thee In the splendidarea by height» aad gentlemen, la field at Wbelceale by Mr.prim# of hi* yooth. la hie twenty- HiUeborougk Street, next doer Northrestes T. Hewbery. of R Bridgea
of his subjects, bat of all others, the ita, on applTIE EVIL 1ÀÏ MV Forest In Hampshire,* he mid.

•Meybe he went by the name of 
Shirley,1 added Stephen, "tie where

sory type of » tr* king of
and * yet of perfect farm faretiaogth.The height, e good-look- P. 0. Order,WEfTON'gWW

StrSA POOL Aim HU POUT. But the comptroller, unwilling to 
begin • freeh eesroh, replied et neon 
thet the only Shirley In the household 
was a noble eeqoire of the Warwick - 
•hire family.

* Too most e'en come back with me, 
young masters,’ said Tibbie, * and see 
what my muster can do for you.*

• Stay a bit.* field the fool. ' Harry 
of Shirley ! Harry of Shirley! M**- 
ihloke I oould help you to the roan. If 
eo be se you will deem him worth the 
Ending.* be added euddeoly turning 
upelde down, and looking at them 
•tending on the palme of his hands, 
with en Indeecrlbeble leer of drollery, 
which in a moment dashed all the hopes

Company,•yes foil at once of frankness and 
keenness, and the short golden beard 
that fringed bis square chin, giving the 
manly sir that otherwise might have 
earned wanting to the feminine tinting 
of his regular lineaments. All caps 
were Instantly defied eeve the little 
bonnet with one drooping feather that 
covered bis short, curled, yellow hair; 
and the Rerl of Derby, who was at the 
head of Wulaey’s retainers, made haste, 
bowing to the ground, to assure him 
that my Lord Archbishop was but 
doffing bis robee, end would be with 
Ills Grace Instantly. Woold Hie 
Grace vouchsafe to come on to the 
privy chamber where the dinner was 
spread?

At the same moment Qoipeome Hal 
sprang forward, exclaiming : ' How 
now, brother and nameeakeP Where, 
fore this ooilP Hath cloth of gold 
wearied yet of cloth of frleseP Is she 
willing to own her right to title P* as be 
held out the bauble.

4 Hallo, old Blister! art thou there?* 
•aid the Klng.good-hurooredly. ‘What I 
knowest not that we are to have such 
a wedding as will be a eight for sore 
eyeeP*

‘Sore! that's well said, friend Hal. 
Thou art making program in mine

til the direction» were finished that 
Tibbie ventured to mention the inquiry

A This el the Time sf Henry Tin. jieifi Mcifittc, l

CURE Cslwiarhr St pits
the comptroller, who keeps all theaarils la the Dragon Oort, and all 

wen cat fatty. Maet-r Headley w*
Tibbie bad to go to this functionary 

at soy rate, to obtain an order for 
payment for the omelets he had 
brought home. Ambrose end Stephen 
followed him acmes an enormous hall, 
where three long tables were being 
laid for dinner.

The comptroller of the household, an 
eeqoire of good birth, with n «tiff little 
ruff around bis neck, eat in a sort of 
office incloeed by penele at the end of 
the ball. He made an entry of Tibbie’s 
account in » big book, and sent a mes
sage to the cofferer to bring the 
amount. Then Tibbie again put hie

SICK
iseeeoylngeaeplsml, 
disorders el Ik# slew

the* primary aim of fubiahlng which. HEAD
Rcoold you know this Trunks of yoorsP1bar yeeia sooner. Tlbhlc 

waa sapariomedlag the ar-
■ I think I «hoold,1 «id Ambro*. ‘I 

remember h*t how be nsed to carry 
me on his shoulders to cell mistletoe 
far Chrlatm*.1

• Ah, ha! A proper fallow of hie 
Inch* now, with yellow hair F

1 Nay,1 «Id Ambro*. -I mind that 
hli hair was black, and bis ey« at 
black aa slow, or as thine own. Master 
Jeater.'

The jester tumbled oyer Into a more 
extrwrrdtnary attitude than before, 
while Stephen said :

1 John was wont to twit « with being 
akin to Gipsy Hal.1

• I mean a mao as ssd aad grays a» 
the monks of Beaulieu,1 said the jeeter.

• He!1 they both cried. ■ No. Ind*d! 
Ho was foremost in all sports 1 ‘AhH 
cried Stephen, mind yon not, Ambro*. 
hie teaching us leap-frog, and aye. 
Imping over oaa of oe himself, with 
the other in hie arms?'

1 Ahl sadly changed, sadly changed,1 
said the (eater, standing upright with a 
moat moorafol countenance. • Maybe 
you'd not thank me If I showed him to 
you, young rira, that la. If he be the

I y ways that IS* will aot 
ta*. Bat attar «Il «tekto he carried by three moot JOHN I. MACDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OPTION :

Iffiw'i Btiiif, Opposite lew Put Her.
OksrlotSwtowu. <Vt T. 188#—Iv

ACHEnow Whitehall, Una the rmldan* at 
the Archbishop of Turk, the Klag's 
prime adrlmr, Thom* Wolaoy.

1 Look yon, Tib.1 *ld tin kind beart- 
od armorer, * if tiw* lads find aol Unir

Varier'a Utile Llrra Pitta are rwy aaaalt aad 
aery eaerte taka. Oaa er t« utile wakaa Se*
-M, w. aeafaslr TES***'»*.'far* cash price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & GOLayman, oortulaly,1 said Ambro*,non* adrift. They
Kensington, June 13, 1*8.

on interrogetiou. he really knew.
8*,' aaid the comptroller, stimulat

ed by a fee administered by Tibbie. lull W» «Boston Direct
—BT THS—

Boston, Halifax 6 P. B. blind 
Steamship Line.

THI ONLY DlRIcTiiTnilOCT CfliML

Charlottetown to Boston.
TH*l*"cABNOLL<andmWOBrmiTK5j 
having been thoroughly refurnished end 
Put Into first class condition In every per- 
Ueûûr. will, During the eeeeon of utf, ran 
* follows, commencing with

THE emOUa OH SAÏÏADAV, ill NAY.

*tie just dinner time, end I must go In
IT Lord Archbishop; but do

FIBS AllROYAL YEASTknew that his slater Maty bad morallyyon, Tibbie, ait down with the* strip
lings to dinner, and than I will eastHeadley explaining that It

ad ill-omeeed. If not iaaoltlng. to tp
can Had any each
not tlmeF None or* quits my lord’s

WHITE COTTONS, DRESS GOODS.
PRINT COTTONS, CASHMERES,
GREY COTTONS, MERINOES,
PILLOW COTTONS, PLUSHES, SILKS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, BROCADES,
SHIRTING COTTONS, " GLOVES, CORSETS, 
TABLE LINENS, HOSIERY, EMBROIDERPS
TOWELS, TOWELLING, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of ell kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP,

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
_______BROWN’S BLOOK.

appears**. He laid hie hand good-
naturedly on the Jester's shoulder aa be

OB If they tarried * Turk Hoorn, thaw EST AMIop his time far till» parpens, so he an-ha eerily
JhmldMtüUH.

Weddings ere rile hi
Torts’»N*y! le be in need, or dlatreeeP’thet the time for departure had you get weary of fitting oa the nowe 

What! thou thyself, Half Aye, thon 
heat not caught the contagion yet! 
Now. ye gods, forefeud I If thou hait 
the chance thoult have it strong.’

Therewith the Archbishop, In hie 
purple robes, appeared In the archway 
at the other end of the hell, the King 
lolned him. and «till followed by the 
jester, they both vanished. It was 
presently made known that the King 
wag about to dine there, and that all 
ware to ett down to eat. The King 
dined alone, with the Archbishop aa his 
boot; the two noblemen who had 
formed ble suite joined the first table 
in the higher hall ; the knights that of

fltfpSwhe wag really sorry to leave the
double archiépiscopal croefi of York, 
fashioned In silver end thick with 
gems, then, with lofty mitre enriched 
with pearls and jewels, aad with flow
ing yd lot lace covered robes, came the 
sturdy, square-faced, ruddy prelate, and strong. We will work for him.

What! a couple of lade like yon,

0OUIUH imake of primM, In iqaie oops and rich- Geo. Bond t Co., mumcolors. They were returning, ne March 7.1888,yeoman told Tibbie, from
OETCTBUAlX.
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The Busiest Place in P. I hint 
MARK WRIGHT & CO’S

ornose
Hava's a eop-ln-wtne for Osant OeonmSfaaI Lug Street, Beet##,Master Headley will gfae ue work,of yon two yooag gentle-

lyhap,’ «id Stephen, turning to W.W.eoLHwaa.»
tab*, and I woold Jam won going to jam. IT.Fish, Canned Goode,
0* synod wad

Tibbie and his two young

10000 PRESENTSp*ka, booed with gold braid, aad sack
fuer extraordinary capers, aft* which'hat aba woold hare royal

I will ms the man I mean, aad If he he 
the wma aad be willing to owe you

Decant pet her head oa owe side ætacî, If you doubt it, call and You will then tin darning along the front. His Jsrfcln aad
•tend why it is that we sell many linee ofMay, not both; bat yon are gentle

the Temple Gardena at ill of the eioak facture
laaold frieodAhoogh ho hodGil* thon fa moody aad

VERY MUCH CHEAPERonly known him lor Ire dey». ly Ifaery- A* rancar or tawatea* 
-kea-v, whereto rein UmGI 
I—r », ,aa-—ateweea
nii'Kcniu * co,îo*oh»

Vky the King had

Then anyone in the trade. Credit FoiD’ye think a pair of groan eatotpil-
We are prepared for a rush inMoll Fin fir Sail repairing and re-op-faogthy <me, bet et hot the King* bolstering and will give all our petrous quick OAJEB oe *<

despatch and value.
We invite inspection of our immense stock in ShowAad th* the lade left the Dragon, FORT AUGUSTUS.hta hands with Us fag* la the air.

IS THE BESTad opal the tall spire of 8t. Paul’s 'HE Subaoribw oSars for ml» hi»the eomptroU*.
£?L.ï27LM*,a Mark Wright & GoKing ha* to W< l> jafa*laughed gaily, aad parhapa only so on Monaghan Hoad, Fort Aido* at hand, and a» a parting

ha ohaarrad, white the King
Indeed spirit aad Ufa Friand Ball gfae Charlottetown, March 28,1888

of teegtmr at the
fool to my Lord of York.the riJer, where at Me

taataatiy hroaght splendid growth ofSOhLtasttaMa,af Ha SeajON! ahKom-eamto York atalm, only •troha from the King* whip,ha doohlad

Ask Tour Grocer For DRUG STOREVary lonely now oallad turning a large ted wtUWEll«.BtCHAloeok A<*., MMTKAfaredam BOB Half»
ho hare a fcee gilt of my hi» hi pa aad thaatepa; riortahly

a aha*» propers, fasriTSrr .Always to the Front
Will tk Mat ai to Mlle stock if fink

IN THE MARKET.

FRESH DYES,
PATENT MKDICIN:
CONDITION POWD;

by the rirwrid»,»*» «faoolimij friend Wry-
H» long

wteMag to patoha* this
the fruit, famed to M» ghostly also the prumlof Mm of «g The Jam* thee.

Did th«y teed FELLOWS* SYRUP,
BURDOCK BITTERS ‘ 
MILK FOODS. ’ |

Prescriptions Csrefolly Dispensed.

HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, j
D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr,

1DWAHD OOADY.

»rs Wantedof .thorn days. Walter Five, T<
balmy you want a

AMMONIA LI Ml
mmtfapafamiPAPKB PACKAGER E. W. OIUETT,

Out 19,1887.
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